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Just Outside the DoobTo

James Rowe
M. 50 = J

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B. D. ACKLEr.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER, B. D. Ackler.

Wmm^^=UiU4^
1. wea - ry soul, the gate is near, In sin why still a - bide?

2. For - give -ness Je - sus will im - part— To save your soul Ho died;

3. The day of life is pass - ing by, Soon night your soul will hide;

4. Come in, be free from stains of sin. Be glad, be sat - is - fled;

^

Both peace and rest are wait-ing here And you are just out - side.

How can you stUl of - fend His heart By stay - ing just out - side?

And then "too late" will be your cry, If you are just out - side!

Be- fore the tem-pest breaks, come in, And leave your past out - side.
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r, Be-Just out- side the door, just out-side the door. hold it stands a - jarl
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Just out- side the door, just out-side the door. So near and yet so farl
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2 How You Will love Him!
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.
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1. Ye who wander, of sin grown weary, Lonely and far from the safe home-fold,

2. Come,and coming,find peace and pardon Wait-ingfor you at the place of pray'r;

3. Ton should know of this love so tender,Love that is 8teadfast,anddeep,andtrae;

4. Come,and find that you cannot fathom Love like Christ's till you taste and see;

J
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Come and learn what the love of Christ is ,Love whose gladness can ne'er be told.

Kneel and ask for a soul for- giv- en, Christ is yearn-ing to meet you there.

Gome and share in its sweetness with me,Come,and find thatmy Christ loves yon.

Height and depths of the love of Je - sus No man knows till it sets Him free.

^pi^^^^i^
Chorus..
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0,how you'll love Him when you know Him 1 Know the Christ who died to set you free;

to set yor free*
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Ob Calv'ry's cross His heart was bro-keu, Bro-ken there for you, for mel
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Since Jesas Game Lito My Heart*

I.B.IIeDutel.
COPYRIGHT. 1914, BY CHAS, H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.
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Chu. H. GakUl

Pr J d d • ^t:

1. What a won-der-ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je-sns came
2. I haveceasedfrommy wand'ringand go -ing a-stray, Since Je-su3 came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je-sns came
4. There's a light in the yal-ley of death now for me. Since Je-su9 came
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y I hiow Since Je-snc can.0

S t ^
I ^m^rfii^H^

l
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in > to my heart! I have light in my BonI for which long I bad sotighf.

In - to my heart! And my sins which were ma - ny are all washed a-way
in - to myheart! Andno dark clouds otdonbt now my path -way ob-scnre,

in • to myheartl Andthegatesof the Cit-y be - yond I can aee,

in - to my heart! AndI'm bap-py, bo hap-py as on -ward I go» .

^^ Tf^ i mjk i
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SincB Je-sns came in -to xny
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heart Since Je-sns came in
ia • to Biy htart, Sine* J»-Bas cuaa ia
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to my heart. Floods of joy o'er my i

•am* in-to nyheait/
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my heart;Bonl like the oea bil-lows roll, Since Je-sos came in-to
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Mother's Prayers Have Followed Me.

tizzie DeArmond.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B. 0. 4CKLEY,

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER.^ .^-^
B.D.A€Unb
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1. I grieved my Lord from day to day, I scorned His love so full and

2. O'er des - art wild, o'er mormtain high A wan-der - er I chose to

3. He turned my dark-ness in - to light, This bless-ed Christ of Cal - va-

Ats={=S=tt^^^:t fcfe=«=M-: i^^ES^
^5^=P—

P
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free, And tho' I

be, A wretch-ed

ry, I'll praise His

wan - dered far a -

soul con - demned to

name both day and

!*=«^
way, My moth-er's

die. Still moth-er's

night, That moth-er's

^
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Chorus.

5^
pray'rs have fol - lowed me, I'm com - ing

i
jEEE

home, I'm com-mg
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home, To live my
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wast - ed life a - new, For moth-er's
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pray'rs have lol - lowed me, Have fol-lowed me the whole worlf^ thro*.
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Carry Your Cross With a Smile,

Ina Duley Ogdon
M. 54 — J.

COPYRIGHT, 1018, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVEB.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel.

_J fcj__t

1. Tho' your heart may be heav - y with sor-row and care, You may
2. Let the well by the way - side that flows un - to all Strength un-

3. For the work that you faith-ful - ly, will - ing - ly do, You shall

^^£
f

h h h 4i- -K
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#:

n
oth - ers to glad-ness be -guile. If a face like the light of the

part for each step of the mile; Let your faith the great prom-is - ea

reap a re -ward af - ter- while; On-ly grace in your serv-ice can

^ hj
-^^^U'-^ ^-^

Chords. .
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mom-ing you wear, And car-ry your cross with a smUe I Car-ry your cross witha
oft - en re -call. And car-ry your cross with a smile!

glo - ri - fy you, So car-ry your cross with a smile! Car - ry your cross

WPi
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smile^. .... Car - ry your cross with a smile^. . . . You may oth -ers from
with a smile, Car - ry your cross with a smOe;

rirTT1r^^9—W-
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sad-ness to glad-ness be-guile, If you car - ry your cross with a smile!
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If Toar Heart Keeps Rigbt.

llato DeAraoad.
COPYRIGHT. 19)3. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

-N
B. D. A«U«fw

t^ ^i3S ^ :{^

^
1. If the dark shad-ows gath-er As you go a - long, Do not grieve for thefr

2. Is your life just a tan -gle Full of toil and carelSmile a bit as yon

3. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow,From the gloom and the

^l
(t—ft.

m^ ^ ?=S:
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H3^::fc^ 3^ :t :t^ W^^=t^U-^^1^

com-ing,Sing a cheer - y song, There is joy for the tak-ing,' It will

jour-ney, Oth-ers' bur- dens share; Tou'll for-get all your troubIes,Making

darkness Comes the morning's glow; Nev-er give up the bat-tie, You will

k̂T "^t^[:£=J=zji
:i^::=t^
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•oon be lights —Ev-'ry cloud wears a rain-bow If your heart keeps right,

their lires brigbt,Skie8 will grow blue and sun - ny If your heart keeps right,

win] the fight. Gain the rest of the Vic-tor, If your heart keeps right.
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If your heart keeps right, If your heart keeps right,There's a song of
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glad-ness in the dark - est night; If your heart keeps right, If yoor
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If Your Heart Keeps Right.

heart keeps right, Ev-'ry cloud will wear a ram-bow, If yoor heart keeps right.
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More Aboat Jesas.

COPYRIGHT. 1687. BY JNO. R. SWENETi
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Jao. R. Sweaty.
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1. More a-bout Je - sua I would know,More of His grace to oth - era show;

2. More a-bout Je - sua let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cem;

3. More a-bout Je - sua; in Hia word, Holding com-mun-ion with my Lord,

4. More a-boat Je - bus; on His throne, Kich-es in glo - ry all His own;

I3EE
y^ff-^^^4^,..^ £

More of His sav - ing full-ness see. More of His' love who died for me.

Spur - it of God, my teach - er be, Show - ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ryline, Mak - ing each faith-ful say -ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com-ing. Prince of Peace.

sstCSS^
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More, more
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a • bout Je sus. More, more a - bout Je - sus;
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More of His sav -ing full . ness see, More of His love who died for me.

g~rg~i ^



8 I Want To See }esas. Don't Ton?
AJa BlenUon.

COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

t=iM:
Cca G. Bottorf,

=t^
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:fc^M ^=:fc^ -S- 3=^
1, There i3 One loved me so that for mo He died, He's my dear, pre-cious

2, When I'm wea-ry and faint He is al-ways near, With His joy He my
3, Ho - ly an-gels keep watch o'er me thro' the night, And each morning Ha
4, He is fair - er than lil - y or rose to me, And His bless-ings fall

5, There's a place for my soul that He doth pre-pare, And its beau - ty by

w-—g:

mm^^^^n t: P=^

±I^^P^f^ M:
Sav • ior so true;

strength doth re- new;

guards me a - new;

soft as the dew;

faith I can view;

On the cross for my sins He \f&5 cm - ci - fied:

And He comforts my heart,speaking words of cheer:

In the smile of His love doth my soul de - light:

my heart, how it longs His dear face to see:

First of all, when I en - ter that man-sion fair,

y—p- p=z^=±^-

^-^
£ ^a

fe«=

Chorus.

fei
I want to see Je-sus, don't yon?. . I want to see Je-sus, don't you?. .

,

don't yoat don't youT

iJ_ '^ -#-: -^ -g- ^ ^! -g-
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My Sav - ior so faith«ful and true;

so faith > ful and tiae.
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When I teach the strajid
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of Ihiat lote-biflght land, I want to see Je - sus, don't yon?
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don't yoal
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E. E. Hewitt.

M. 132= j

tet tte Joy Overflow.
COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY HOMJO A. RODEHEAVEB

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Dr. S. B. Jackson.^ Mm ^?=^H

1. There's a clear foun-tainflowing From the brightthroneabove,Anditswatersare

2. Man - y hearts need the sto-ry—Are a-thirst for Hisgrace; Goto themwithHia

3. Be our lives free -ly yield -ed To the Savior 'scommand; By His care ev-er

^rt'-^ifr^^P^ s i

I ^E^ P=^ P^ -m 9'

^=i -S-

glow-ingWith the sun-shine of love ; Take the blest con - so-la-tion , Which the

glo - ry Shin-ing out from your face; Tell of Jo- sus your Sav-ior! If His

shield-edAnd up-held by His hand; In the path-ways of sadness, Sweetest

I ± t»s ^ ^^^
p4=i4^^M ^

^
Lord will be-stow, Take the cup of sal-va-tion—Let the joy o - ver-flow.

mer-cies you know, Show the light of His fa-vor—Lctthejoy o - ver-flow.

lil - ies may grow; Let us sow seeds of glad-ness—Let the joy o - ver-flow.

m *^^
:p=tz

Chorus. J^=^ ^=^
^EE ^^^^^s ^

the ]oy! "V

-^2^

-tg . gi^ ^
]oyl Withthiswondroussal-va-tionBeourheajrts all a - glow;

the joy!

-i- ^' y g -g- ^ r

r

,V T f-4::-P-S-g^J^^ip^l^H^^mtf^^r'fl^
tf-b h h|J^ ^J

f Mr r J J I J 1^=^
the ]oy!

ma^^W
joy! Let the blessing run o - ver, And joy o - ver-flow.

the joyi
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Sweeter As tfie Tears Go By.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY CHiS, H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER, fUtt, C. H.^Mrfl.& 3^^ t- ? :t- :& 3^ 3^J^T^~i~; -•>—#- ^ -#e-i-
• IT

1. Of Je - bus' love that sought me,When I was lost in sin; Of won-drous

2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's pathway long a - go; The peo - pie

3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf-fer loss—To bear with-

im̂M i ;^

F f=£
^5Si^3£^l=Ŝ $S d=^

B^
3S£ I

grace that brought me Back to |His fold a - gain; Of heights and depths of

thronged a-bout Him, His sav - bg grace to know; He healed the bro- ken-

out a mur - mur, The an - guish of the cross; With saints re-deeraed ia

^̂̂
=w

a xuur-uiur, xuu au - gumu ui luo cxui:

^ h J I

-i!- -i- ^ ^^ J j

F n-
J ls_J^^^ ^=±:1^^^^^^

, And hi

:i+=S: ^ *

^

mer - cy, Far deep -er than the sea, And high-er than the heavens, My
heart-ed. And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In

glo - ry, Let us our voic-es raise, Till heav'n and earth re-ech-o With

i J- , J-.-JJ.^J:-J J J. J ^^
,

J -i

i :ih=.P:i

J ^ ^ _^
^-i ^ i( r-

Chokus.
_^ p—p—p_^—I 1.

theme shall av - er be.

love for e - ven me.

our Re - deem -er's praise.

Sweet-er as the years go by,

Sv'Qel * er aa the years co by, 'Tie

^-^-TIelii:

I
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Sweet-er as the years go by; Rich-er, full - er, deep - er,

sweet • er as the years go by;^^^^ :P±1^
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Sweeter As tfie Tears Go By*

f==f
^-j^-^^ "rit.

S
fc_fc

Je - bus' love is sweet • er, Sweet -er aa the years go by.

m
m m -^=^^^^ ^ r u^—

^

let tte Lower Lights Be Burning.11
p. p. B,

M. 66 = J

p. p. Bliss.

?=t5:

^T?=^ tac ^^ti^rtt^H^ ^
^

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er - more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp,mybroth-erl Some poor sail - or, tem-pest-toss'd,

P ^ ^L_« ft' •• ^ -^

I^k^
w^*-^

^ 1
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But to us

Ea - ger eyes

Try - ing now

=*=

He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

are watch-mg, long-mg For the lights a - long the shore.

to make the har-bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.

*-! •' • .ft \y_

g ;: g: Lil ^^ ^5
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Chorus.

:^^=lf^^ jL-fe. i-i—«—*t-i—

#
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Let the low er lights be bum-ingi Send a gleam a-cross the wave I

f'i:l\i.tU\il:t:m ^̂̂
Some poor faint -ing, strug-gling sea-man Tou may res-cue, you

-M ^ *-^j« ^-^

"2?

may save.
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12 Brigliten tlie Corner WFiere Tou Are.

ha Daley Otfdon.
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER. Cfaas. H. Gabriel.

feP?^=Pi5^^-£^ j=g
±=^=1^ ±1 T^m

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness you may do, Do not

2. Just a - bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need. Here re-

.ff. .p. ^ .0- .0.

mi2±fc*
:P=^

4^=t^: i
!=b?^t
tE3 i

hi^:^=M^=S=i= -2-. 3-
^=^^=^
g=:g:b

j

jg=zg.

wait to shed your light a - far, To the ma-ny du-tfS3 ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de-bar, Tho' in - to one heart a -lone may fall your

fleet the bright and morning star, E - ven from your hum-ble hand the bread of
9- -p- -0- -0-

"t~" "t— -r— m

^&
P
=f=f='=:S :£±

T7t7-Fi^^i^^^

•zqii IlillZBI

:tzi=R: ^^=Plr-p-t7-t/-^

Kefeain.11 SI XVI!Ji<±lAXIN.

B
p-\ R-t^

now be true. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

song of cheer, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

*±
:M* fL

:M k-l^
-.» »

1 b—

I

tr—b-
£

^ z^tz:

^^^ =?=ie-i5'-

f
IS: :Jzt?=^4

rt?- t/-^-^-tr
where you are I Bright-enthecor-ner where you are! Some one far from
Shine for Jesus where you are!

S^^iE
E^

har-bor you may guide a-cross the bar, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

P T̂Im^^^^^^^^ ?=f= i
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S. O'MaleyClDff.

I Am Praying for Too,
COPYRIGHT 1904. BY IRA D. SANKEY.

USED BY PER. THE BIGLOW t MAiN CO. Ira D. SanEer*

rffe n-1 \-
-& ::—•!

—
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1 1 -^-T-T- , 1 J 4=

1. I have a

2. I have a

3. I have a

4. When Jesus h

i^4^
Sav - ior,He'8

Fa - ther; to

robe: 'tis re -

asfoundyoa, 1

pUUU

[_-Lj_^J_^ J J 'J 2~^ 1

plead - ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing

me He has giv - en A hope for e -

splend-ent in whiteness, A -wait- ing in

tell oth-ers the sto - ry, That my lov - ing

r-^ f f \ ^ ji J 1 J Sr-^—

Sav-

ter-

glo-

Sar-

r^

—

f^x:\—i_t=^ 1—r—1=f=A^ -\—r—t— |4- A 1

=F=^

3
It

W Tir ^ -^ -j-j-

lor

ni-

ry

ior

r
tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch - ing in ten - der - ness

ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to meet Him in

my won - der - ing view; Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin - mg in

is yonr Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav - ior may bring them to

±J:
^ j

—

i-t-p
,̂

^ i

5 i I I I

i

Choeds.

mW4 J -' M-^^^n^ t^^=^^^.zt-^
o'er me, And, oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior too.

heav - en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me tool

brightness,Dear fnend could I sea you re-ceiv- ing one tool

glo - ry,And pray'r will be answered—'twas answered for youl

I

For yon I

ĝ • • H 1—t-

1 -f-^
I^EZPC ls>-

p
-f-

rrs iOp rail^^^4^.U : i
-9—* "^

1

praying, For you I am praying, For you I am praying, I'm pray -ing for yonw

1E=^ -^ If?
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C. H. G., Jr.

M. 88 = J

Tell It To-day.
COPYRiOHT, igie, ev homer a rooeheaver

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIQHT SECURED. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

i-+>—

h

^ ^^
1. Dear is the sto - ry of won-der-ful love Told of a Sav-ior, who
2. Hat- ed, de-spisedand re -ject-ed was He-, Whose word commanded the
3. Tom were His feet by the bri-ars of scom;Pierced was His fore-head by
4. When,with the loved ones who've gone on be-fore,Ran-somed we stand on that

Jf. m _— m _ I* m .^=&^i^f^^^ f ^^^w^
\ 1 ; \)

I
^^z:Xi=±^ 5C=ti: tc=tr

fe=^: h^- M=t si fcifcs J^gEg 3=5
came from a-bove, Bore all our sins, and in sor -

wind and the sea; By whose com-pas - sion the hun -

man - y a thorn; Wound-ed for us were His hands
beau - ti - ful shore, When in His beau - ty our Sav -

row and shame,
gry were fed,

and His side,

ior we see,

fe^MEEB I
P=P^

kd=U
Chorus.

^^^m
r
iiE^^ ^=^m

Suf-fered and died a lost world to re - claun.

Who healed the liv-ing,whose voice raised the dead. Tell it

Bro - ken the heart of the Lord cru - ci - fled.

what a glo - ri-ous day that will be!

to-day, it will

hj^^i^|fi^#pNpPPJ

bright-en the way. Tell it to-day, tell it to=-day; No oth-er theme can such

ms ^ i=i:
'.>

I P P=P :p=^

^^ ^
8E 5^ i¥PezzE

-p-
b u u

=p=^ V
\

V y y ' ^ i^ -

bless-mg be-stow; Joy will come to some-one if you tell

£-f . ^ , tt r <- f
it to - day.

f̂eji:

!#• h? USllpCt:p^
i p T tt—^

i
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B. E. Hewitt.

Wonderful Power.
COPYRIGHT, 1915. SY HOMER A, RODEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED GLaa. H. Gabriel

1. Won-der-ful pow'r of my won-der-ful King! Mer - cy un-bound-ed, I

2. Won-der-ful pow'r of the pray'r-hearing Lord; Tri - als a claim on His

3. Won-der-ful pow'r that will guide me a -right, Lead from the shad-ows to

4. A - ble and will-ing, Sav - lor art Thou! A - ble and will-ing to

'^^=f
grate - ful - ly sing; From all the bil-lows that round me may roll,

grace will af - ford; On my dear Say- ior I cast ev -'ry care,

mar - vel-ous light; In fierce temp-ta-tions, my ref - age and stay,

save me just now; When earth-ly path-ways no long - er I roam,

^i^^±=rf^ -0-r-

-P—P ? 9 ?
K—

K

Choeus.

=^r:f:m^m:3=S^^^i: 3^? ^^^^=1?

A • ble and will - ing to res -.cue my Boul.

A - ble and will - mg to an - swer my prayer.

A - ble and will - ing to keep me each day. Won - der-fol pow'r,

A - ble and will - ing to wel - come me home.

m^m S:
-t—iff—b^

^ A
lEE Iff-i-

-p-^—r -r-r ^^
won - der-ful pow'rl Sav-ing me, keep-ing me, life's ev -'ry hour; Glad-Iy X\- • -#.

* ^^^r̂—r-r

^
ŝing, trust -ful-ly sing, Won - der-ful pow'r of n^ w«ni'd»r>^



16 Tell Jesns.

Ina Duley Ogdon.
COPYRIQHT, 1917, BY HOMEB A. RODEHEAVCD.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. M. Gabriel.

S Ll^U i : yf^
1. When dark and storm-y is the way, When sm be -sets on ev-'ryhand,

2. No one there is who bet -ter knows The sor-rowsof this earth-ly land;

3. Your heav - y bur - dsns lie will share, And guard you with His an - gel band;

4. When those you love have said good-bye. And left you for the gold - en strand,

.5. When all your la - bors here are o'er And at the riv-er'shrink you stand,^ ^—

^

f—f-

^ ^

J=i
±

^=T ^^\^=f
There's One who '11 be your friend and stay-

He bears the cross of all our woes-

cast on Him your ev - 'ry care-

When no one else can hear your cry-

Fear not, nor dread the break-er's roar-

-Tell Je-sus, He will un - der-stand.

Tell Je-sus, He will un - der-stand.

-Tell Je-sus, He wUl un- der-stand.

-TeU Jg-sus, He will un- der-stand.

-Tell Je-sus, He will un- der-stand.

J.

Chorus. ^-V
^VW—i-£ nzzlv

I tH4 y. i^s^:8=3t -«-r-

TellJe-sus, with the thorn-crownedbrow, Theriv -en side andwound-ed hand;

-&- -9- -9-

^Pr ÂV(rni\\\\-\tl^

fe5Ea m fcm ^
Tell Je-sus, wken to Wsa. you bow— Tell Je - sus. He will un - der-stand.

ip :<b ^^^ ^ #iZZE £
P P u "^^^rt
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Mrs. C. D. Martin,

M. 152

I Know I Am SaveJ.
COPYRIGHT. 19 '7, BY HOMER A RODEHEAVER-

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. H. A. Henry.

:^

1. One look at the cross and the era - ci - fied One, One look, and my
2. The fet-tcrs that held me His hand has re-moved. With wing3 as an
3. My heart is now sing-ing the song of the saved, The SpLci^it doth

g »—t-^ i
r r rH:5Z=?

J ^ j-hf++. I . I I iJ h I I J J J FJ

soul was made free;

ea - gle I rise;

wit - nesswith-in;.

.

Tho' once I was blind to the glo - ry of God,
No Icn - ger to grov - el in dust of the earth,

The blood of a - tone-ment, once shed on the cross,

He touched me and now I can see!

My hope reach-es up to the skies.

Is keep-ing me free from all sin.

-P- -P- -^ a -f- -f-
/^O

I know I am saved, hal - le-

f ,f f -f- .f--f^^-PL L L ^— L . L

rrvrrr^^ tp^rr I f g ^

ia=j-d j-frj-l4-y44tgi

.

~f~^
—*—*

—

lu - jah! I know I am saved by His grace; And ev-'rytrans-

g ^
:

iP
t ua -^ »—V—I L e I Er XW^S

aj.LU^±pE^4i=i^i^
gres-sion is un-der the blood, My soul is now filled with His praise.

4>"'
"

^ . S"
{ y V=ijj

^E-tffL^lfffl
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Jaraes Rowe.

I Walk WitK tbe King.
COPYRIGHT. 1915. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. B. D. AoUey.^^^^^^
1. In Bor - row I wan-dered, my spir - it op - prest, But now I am
2. For years m the fet - tars of sLa I was bound, The world could not

3. soul near de-spair in the low-lands of strife, Look up and let

J^i e=hr-g-£
5^=F=^=> 1^ ^ ^

i :^ ^^^^^^^
hap - py— 86 - cure - ly I rest; From mora-ing till eve - ning glad

'uelp me—DO corn-fort 1 found; But dow Ilka the birds and the

Je - 8U3 come Id • to your life; The joy of sal - va - tion to

^—

|

i—

T

£ fe^ m:^=U: ^v-y ^ ^

te:^ —
7 * J

—P—a( 1-

:t=:^±

g

car - ols I smg, And this is the rea-son: I walk with the King,

sunbeams of Sprmg, I'm free and re - joic - ing—I walk with the King.

youHe wouldbring—Comein-to the sun - light and walk with the King,

i t:

i^ I t
[, V ^ r

Choeus.

i t=t ^ n'^mt: ^:^ ^^^^ :S=^ 3^?=^y==f
L/ U

I walk with the King, hal- le - la - jahl I walk with the King,praise His namel

No loBg-er I roam, my seulfac-es home, I walk and I talk with the King,

.-g- i^ -£- f f.^^ -s- ^ ^- - -/^ - -.-#-A .^

^y^ffff-fif^httrfcTtfe^eEati
^ ->

;

' ^V- ^̂ V— V-- ^^
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Rot. I. Watts.

WeVe MarcEiing to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

Rot. Ro6«t"tumau

^^^m
Come, we that love the Lord, And let oar joysbe known, Join in a Bong with

Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev-er knew our God; But children of the

The hill of Zi- on yieldsAthou-sandBacredsweets, Before we reach the

Then let our songs a-bound, And ev-'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

^T

I
:^^ ^^^:t It: :^ te^ 3

sweet accord, Join m a songwithsweet accord,And thus surround the throne,

iheav'n-ly King,But chil-dren of the heav'nIyKing, Mayspeak their joys abroad,

heav'n-ly fields. Before we reachtheheav'nly fields. Or walk the gold-en streets,

manuel'8ground,We're marching thro' Immanuers groand,Tofair - er worlds on high,

Acd thus sarroand the throne.And thaa

A A ^ - «»^^ ^

P^#f^^^^^ft^
Choeus.

m

And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys abroad. We're marching to Zi-on, Beau - ti-ful, beau-ti-fnl

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

sar -'roond the thione. We're marchincr on to Zi - oa.

f±L
^—-J^ i e^ ^ V P

^
pr

=}=#^^^^^^p
Zi-on;We'remarchingupwardtoZi-on, Thebeau-ti-ful cit-y of God.

Zi-oD, Zi-on,

#- A -f-^-^- . -0-^-0-f^ -#-• -^ #- -#- -#-•-#-^̂ :p=)t^t;^
4._t.>--k_k jp-jr-a:

FFr^S"^ ^
i-v p ^ 1^ ^
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A. 0. AoUey.

I Am Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY Ctt

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER.

—l^L^i^ t:

B.D.AcUe7.

i
^-^

1. Je - 8U3, I am com-ing home to-day, For I have found there's joyia

2. Ma - ny years my heart has strayed from Thee,And now re-pent-ant to Thy
3. Oh, the mis-er - y my sin has caused me,Naaght but pain and sor-row

4. Ful • ly trust-mg in Thy pre-cious prom-ise,With no right-eous-ness to

5. Now I seekthecrosswhereJe- sua died! For all my sins His blood will

-^- - -#- -#- II I ^ ^ A
i^ :^- 53:

1/ 1/ 1/
pi S

i^- i

=«:^ -«-s—I—ol 1 f^—1-^
1 I :«:

Thee a - lone; From the path of sin I turn a - way ,now
throne I coms; Je - sus o-pened up the way for me, now
I have known; Now I seek Thysav-ing grace and mer-cy,

call my own, Pleading nothing but the blood of Je-sus,

still a - tone,Flowing o'er till ev- 'ry staiu is cov-ered.

I am
I am
I am
I am
I am

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

com-ing

'^^
home,

home,

home,

home,

home.

lE^ fee
U V V

X:.
5^ g±

Chorus.

-^A- r̂ N n r d=#^-f
^t=:£=i
v-p- r

f=r 3Ei ^f^
Je - eii9( I am com-inghome to - day,Nev-er,nev-er-more from Thee to strayj"

^ ^ It. #- _ ^ ^, JL JL ^
-^j—f—^ 1 ^ 1 *-

I I I
-

-•— —kp- ^=^
0-

:t=f=S=f:
J^

Jti^ ;S3e:^ J ^

-r-r r :J=£

Lord, I now ac-cept Thy pre-cious prom-ise, J am com-ing home.



btional ymni
21 Onward, Cliristian Soldiers.

Sabine GodIcI, Artdwr SaDlraa.

1: Onward, Christian sol • diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je • sns Go • ing on be - (ore; "*,

2. A.t the s:"i o! tri - cciph, Satan's best doth flee; On, then, Christiin soldiers, On to vie - to - ry!

3. Like a might-r ar-my lloves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints have tro<Q|

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, JoLt our hap-py throng, Biend with ours your voices In the triumph song;

Christ tb? roy-al Mas - ter. Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat tie, See His ban-ner gol

Hell's fouir-ja-fions qui? - er At the shout of praise. Brothers, lift your voic-es. Loud your anthems ni$$,\

We are not di - vid • ed; AIL one bod - y we. One in hope and doc • trine. One in char - i - ty.

Glo • ry, laui and ton • or Un • to Christ, the Kong, This thro' countless a - ges Meu and angels sing.

•^ -r -ir -S- -^"o^ V -##-*• -ST
_ . I

.1 . .. I

Onwart, Christian sol • diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je • 8tQ (Jo-ing oa be-fora.

22 My Jesus I Love Tfiee.

En^lisb. A J. GorJon.

1. Mj Je • sns I Jove Thee, I know Thon art mine;

2. I love Thee be - cause Thou bast first lov-€<i me,
3. rn love Thee in life, I will love Thee m death,

4. In mao-sions cf glo • ry aad end • less de-light«

t^ t t-r£4-^^T-f-»-«

For Th>e all the fol - lies of . sin t re - sign}

And purchased my par-don on Cal - Ta - ry's tree;

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breatl^

I'll ev - er a - dore Thee in heav-oj 6o bright;

My gta-cioas TRs • deem • er, my Sav - ior art

I love Thee for wear - ing the thorns on Thy
And say when the death-dew lies cold off my
I'll sing with the glit • t«r - ing cr&wn on my

Thon;

brow;

brow;

brow; '

It ev

If ev

'If ev

er I loved Thee, My Je - sds, 'tis nojr.

er I loved Thee, My Je - sns, 'tis now,
er I loved Thes. My Je - sns, 'tis now."

er I loved Thee, My Je - sos, 'tis now.**



I Am Coming, Lord.

-fMv

'f TtTA* coming weak and vile

" Then do«t m; Btrength aanra;

. Una dost my vileness foDj d
>ni i^tlea aD, and pun.

24

3'Ti8 JesQs caDs me on, '

To perfect faith wid love,

To perfect hope,and peace,aild tmst
For earth aad beaT'o above.

Just As I Am.
GdarlotteTEIliott.

4 And He assorance ^res
To loyai hearts and trae.

That ev'17 promise is fnlflM
To those who hear and dqw^

Wm. B. BradEarr-

t. iTast as I ami with ^ oat one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, And thaf Ttlon Indd'sf mal
^ 2. Jnst as I ami and wait - ing not To rid my soolof one dark blot, To Thee, whose bIoo< eaal

8. Just as I ami tho' toas'd a-bout With many a conflict many a doobt, Fighting and fears wit^

oome to Thee, Lamb ot GodI I comel I cornel'. comel I comel
cleanse each spot, Lamb ot GodI I come] ] comel
f^ with -out, Lamb of GodI I comel I «omel

<( Inst as I ami poor, wretched, bSnft
v^ Sight, riches, healing of the miodW^

Tea, an I need in Thee to find^ i
'

Lamb of God, I comel I comet

f
6 Jost te I am—then wilt recciT»,'>.

^ Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse,

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I cornel T comelt

25 Jesas Paid It All.

Mn. H. M. Hall. Jobo T. Grape.

« I I bear the S«TiorBa},"Th; strength Meed is giiiaIl,Cbad ol *eatne8s,watcl> and pray,] metUneaUfiiaa'*

le - BDS paM It all. All to Btm I owe; ted left a erimson etain. He wtahed tt white u now.

L9 Lord, now indeed I (iad

Tby power, and Thine alonsi

On change the leper's spots,

410 oelt tbs heart of stoBi*

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Tby grace to claim—
I'll wash my garments white

4 And when, before the I

I staad in Him complete- \ _^

"Jesus died my sool UumjS^
11^ ijpa dhaH Ball I



26

iW«tt».

At tlie Cross.
COPYRIGHT 1885, BY R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. R. B. HoJioii.

^j^iiimM^^m
I

tr
. r Alast and did my Sarior bleed,And did my SoT'reign die,

\ Would He devote that Ba cred head For such a vormm If

a r Was it for crimes that I have done.He groan'd npon the tree,

i A • maz-ingpit-y, grace unknownl And loTe beyond degr«»

Atthe cross.atthe cross,where I first saw the light,And the bnrden of my beartroQ'd I

^^mmmm^
j^ffiga

vay, It was thereby faith I received my sight.And now I am happy all tba dAf*)

loll'd a-way.

^ fes
Ji Jrr. f J^_f

?#jfffff^B {^:«^ r?s^ «=
27

p. p. B.

Hold the Fort.
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. OWNERS.

USED BY PERMISSION.

ri-
P. P, Bllis.

2^ I Ho, my comradesl see the signal Wav-ing fa tha BkyI I

I Be-in-torce-ments now appearing, | ^ • tt-tf ft Big]^.^

2 ( See the mighty hosti ad-Tanc-ing,Sa-taolead-lng nc i \-

'
( Mighty men a-roond us fall-ing, | eota-aga dHssst goil8f( -;

g f See the glorious banner wavingl Hear the trumpet blow! > /^
•
I In our Leader's name we'll triumph- f

- Tex et'tg BMSt^
M^

J
FlercB and long the bat-tie rag-es. But onr belp ts near; i

'

'

I Onward comes our greatCommander

,

f Cheer,my comrad'es,cftBai^



28 Jesus, I My Gross Have Taken.

Henry F. tyte.

IkjJB ^$n»,X5LH?^^-^?^?i?^^?9i_Afl to leave andJoWow Thee; Naked, poor, despised; for-M-ke^l

"jD.Sr—Tet bow rich is mycom-di-tioat'

^TioBtrom ihence ay Si ihalt be; ' Per^jdi_eT-'i7^foBdam-bi-tion,Anrve^opght,andBofed;and b)««*;

\Ciad and hear'o are still my own^
^

^aE Pffi^lffff:^^^S 1 I r-'- Uznt

ft. LetThe wofid flespise, forsake me,

AJlhey have left my'Savior, too;

jBranan hearts and looks deceive me.

^Thon art not, like man, natrne:

1 iljid.'ffhileThou shaft smile npon me,

•"-JBodof wisdom,kjvs and might, [me

VMBnay hate.snd friends ma; abim

^ral|7 fKO and &Q is bnghd

.

Gojthea.eaithTv fame and treasnrel

Come, disaster, scorn and paint

In Thy service, pain is pleasure; .

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee,"Abba Father,'

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me gather,

^ most work foi good to me.

Haste thee on from grace to ^ofh.
Led by faith, and winged by prayer

Heav'n's eteraalday's before tb(»

God vriD safely guide thee there, v
Soon shall close thy earthly aissio^
Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days; 'r

Hope shall change to glad tmHta^ii

Ftith to eight,sad prayer to fo^

29 Comcs TtiOK Foont.^
Jobn Wyetfc.

• « ComaXhdvi Fount ol ev'ry blessing.Tone tny heart to sin?Thy graca, I I Teach mo some melodiooi foiu»i,>
Stream:, ol mer-c;, Der-er ce&s-ing. Call ]or sasgs of loudest praise; < ' Snag bj flam-ing tongue* }

D. C^-Pnise the Douat, I'm fixed op-on iU Mount of Xbj redeeming love.

f% Come.ThoQ FoTmt of eVry blessing

\-Wvae my heart to siag Thy grace,

tStreams of mercy, never ceasing,

iCall for songs of loudest praise;

(leach me some melodious sonnet,

JjGiQig by flaming tongues above;

VVaise the monnt,rm fized upon it!

jHemt of Iby redeeoiag love.

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home:
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

isteiposed His precious bloo4.

> Oh, to grace how great > debtot

Daily I'm constrained to bel

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to TbM|
Prone to wander. Lord, I feei H,
Prone to leave the God I lore; ^
Here's my heart, oh, take aad nil
§eaJ it for Thy cooiza ftlwv%

30
Jolin Fawcett.

Blest Be tEie Tie.

Hans Geortte NaetfaH.

I. Blest be the tie tbatbindsOurhe&rtsinChri3tiaoIove:Tbe feliow-sbipoikindredmiadsIshlEe to that ^bov*.

I^S
'8 Before our Father's throne
' We poor our ardent prayers; [one

Oni fears, our hopes, our aims are

1 r
3 We share our mutual woes.

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often fur each other flows

Tils 6nsf)»tiuiiiig i^b^^ ' 7

Ii

When wo asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still bs ioiB«4

4lldbopeWiB«et



31
Kacherine Hantey.

I LoTe To Tell Tlie Story.

USED BY PERMISSION OF WM. G. FISCHER. Williant Q. tisciet.^ jiiHii- Ii ^^ rf^^. .g. ! JL *^ ^T
1. t love to tell the eto • r? Of ( 1 • > ten things a-bove,

i 2. I love to tell the etc • ty; Mori ro' der-fol it seems
' 3. I love to ten th" eto - cy; "Tis pleas • ant to re - peat

love to tell til 9to
.
ry; Forfjos-.who knowit beat4.1

^^ ^ otre

di Jn'saa md His gfo'ty'

Than all the gold • en fan • ties

What 8eem», each tine I tell 11*1

Seem bmi-ger • ing and thint-ing^m^S=fc:

f^i^ &fe^ i :^
M^g^^-*—#-

r
lOf Je-6ti8 acd His love.! t love' ,to teO the sto-ry;
Of all cnr gold-ea dreams. I love to tell the eto-ry,

1 More won - der - fd - ly sweet.' I lovo to tell the sto-ry,;

ITo bear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo-ry,'

Be • canse I know 'tia trae;,

It did so macb for me^\
For some have nev- er heard

I eing the new, new oon^

\ It eat <

And that

'The mes
•TwiU be^ -•-=-

is - fies my long - ings as notb - ing else would do,

,

is just the rea - son I tell it now to thee. 1 Bto,
sage 01 sal - va • tion . From God's own ho-Iy word.'

the old, eld sto - ry ' That I have lov'd so long.

i
'^:fimfegff=f ^

f=f

^#^4#dHif^ mi i
;,M, ^l|j,4^r

my theme in glo'iy, To teQ ^'tbe old, old sto-iytSvfOi be 01 Jersas and His loni.'

1. lord,

2. Pass

3. Pass

4. Love

-o ' ' eJ
—4 O—« O—r

I hear of show'rs of bless - ing Thon'art scatt'ring-full and tree; Show'rs, the thirst-y land r^"-

me not, Grod, my Farther Sin-ful tho' my heart may be; Thou migfatst leave me, bnt tha,

me not, gra - cious Sav - ior. Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long -ing for lliy,!

of God, so pure and change-less, Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, ao strong and

^m-^ t-rtS J ^ . I , J >.^ T ^r f" i J «L g



3S WFiiter TFian Snow.
James NloLoUon. Wm. G. Fiso&er.

yoWi,WMfa me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than snow
,
yes,whitar than snow; Nowwaab aetioi

i D. S.—I shall be whiter than snow.> ' '

^> Lard Jestu, (or this I most tiombly entffla^

i "il wart, blessed Lord, at Thy cracifled feet,

'"> my faith, l6t my cleansing, I see Thy blood flo»;

jBjm.wagh Qt, and. IJiaU be whiter thanjnow^

4 Lord JesDS, Thon seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and witbbi me a new heart creator

To those who have son^ht Thee.Thon never said'ltl

. ^Now wash mei ^nd I shall bfj whiter thaaa

S4 Savior, Like a Sdepderd.
Dorotby A. Tbrnpp. William B. Bradbnry.

- - - » -
I

— V ~ — •

. 1 8aT - ior, like "a shep-herd load ns, Much we need Thy tond'rest .care: I

^\^B_Thy pleas-ant ptatnres feed ns, For_onr.ii8a.Thy foldapre-pare:-.J

BIeis*ed Je-«tu, Thon bast Longht ns, Ttiae vre are; Je-sns, Tlioa hast bought as. Thine -we are^

mB?=HH-^;^ ^& s ^^^m^
:5zrS:

P We'areThine;doTbonbe!Rssdas,

Be the Guardian of our way;

^eep Thy fiock; from sin defendns,

i "Seek us when we go astzay:

, Blessed Jesns,

BttTt ob, hear ns irtwn we pray.

3 Thou hast promisod to receive ns.

Poor and einfnl thongb we Ue,

Thon hast mercy to relieve us,

Graca to cleanso. and pow'r to fro?
Blessed Jesca,

We will early tnra to Thee^

Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will; >

Sleesed Lord and only Savior^
With Thy love our bosoma fifl^

Blessed Jesus,

jnura tmi laTttL9^^)tCL«LML

35
Cntnown.

The Old Time Religion.

^^^m
CHO^'Tia the old tlmo la-Kg-ion.TIs the etdtim. ro-Ite-ion.Tts the aid time rt-np-ioii. And It's pood eaoagfa (or i

1. It was e:ood lor our moth»rs,It was^od lor oar mothen,It was good ior oar motban.&od it's gtrod enoogb (or i

2 Hakes me love everybody.

\$ It baa saved onr fathers.

.

M It wai good (or the Prophet Daniel,

fcltwMgoodtor the Qebrtw cWdnB.\

6 It was tried ia the flery fnraaet.'

7 It was go«d lor Pan! and Sila^

• It wQ] do wbe* I am d^ag./^

il.illU!lllMlWjHW



36 Giotj to His Name.
Rot. B. a. Ho&nan. Rer. 7. R. Stocttoa.

. I Down &t4fae cross where my Sarior died, Dvmjfben for deansmg from sin I cried^ I

'X Tberetoxaj heart was the Wood applied; '

^ '

I GFoiJ to His

^ fl am .so won-dn)n»lT saved from an, ft!Atag".a».awert *^ »Kiite8 witl^&t 1
' I There at the cross where He took me in;

'

f GTory to His

D.C.— There to inyiieart was the blood appCe^ ^lorj to His oamA

Olo-tyto His name?

3 Oh, precibiB fbont^ that saves ttom so^

1 am so glad I have entered m;
' Ibeie Jesos saves me and keqp aw cteans

Glory to His name.

4 Come to thjb fomitain so rtcb and sweeli

. Cast thy poor sonl at the Savior's feetft'

^onge in to-day, and be made com|i|bt09

filoty to His ngmQ.7

37 I Am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.
Wm. McDonaU. USED BY PERMISSION. W. G. Fisober.

aft

I. lam coming to the cross; I am poor, andweak,andbTind;I amcotmtingallbntdrosSiIshallfulIsalvationfiDd.

Cho.—I am tmsting, Lord, in Thee;BlestLamb of Calvary;Humbly at Thy cross I bow.Sare me,Jesas.Baveme now.

1 8 Long my heart has sighed for Thee
\Long has evil reigned within;

'Jesos sweetly speaks to me,—
li'I «9 doaaae jon from tU sio:^ *_

3 Here I give my all to Thee, 14 In the promises I tmst

Friends, and time,and eartUy store; Now I feel the biood appBed;

Scot and body Thine to be, I I am prostrate in tlie mnt^

Wholly Thine foreveimoi^. | J witbOinstsac

38 How Tedious and Tasteless.

Jolm Newton. Cewis EJson.

mtpJT^^^^^^^f^^^^hriii^
Bow teflioos end tasteless the hsiBS When Joisos oo l^[g>er 1 soe! Sneet prospects sweet birds.&nd sweet flow^

O S.—Bat wbeo I am bap-py fat Bia

A
—I 1

1 4,

—

^ !>
» ,>—1>—W—^ '

^m
^^^^^^^mffB

B>ve all lost their sweetaess to me; The mid-auin-mer son sh&es bat (Sm, The 6eld8 strive In vain to toot gsyj

Ds -eem • ber*8 as rleMantas May.

rf##f-prf^^^
C Hisname yields the rlchest'peTfame
~"

, And sweeter than music His voice;

IHil presence disperses my gloom,

And makes aQwithkiiQe rejoice;

f should, were He alvrays thus oighi

Barenothing to wfah orto fear;

BiHsortal BO happy as I;

HcniDmeT would last& tiis year^

Content with bdiobCog His face.

My all to His pleasore resigned.

No changes of season orplace [mind

Wonid make any change io my
While blest with a sens* of His love,

A palace a toy wonU appear;

And prisons would palaces pro*a,

II Jesns would (jwelt with cwttoeu

My Laid, if indeed I am Thine,

IJ Thoa art my son and my song,

Sity, why do I langniah and pineT

And why are my winters so loogT

drive these dark donds from tki1^
Thy sonl-cheering presenca restong

Ortake me to Thee np on high,

Whftffl winterAnHfl^n(}(|
^P»

«



39 Am I a Soldier?
Isaac Watts. Tbos. A. Ane»

li- Am I a soldier V3t the cross, A (ollowsr ot Qie L&n'br^'^ shall I loat to own BiS'uQse.Cr blachlo EpsatTHis twmaf

b^^ffy^^^fifi^fr Tif!ffitiffffl
<^ Must I be carried to the eCes 3 6x^ fbere no (bee for me to focet [4 ^ce T most fight if I wooia nipii

On flowery be<38 of eaee, [pri^ Most I not stem the flood? I Increase my courage. Lord;

tfbile otheiB foogbt to trin the Is this vile world a frien4.tO@9Ce, |
I'll bear the toil, endure tbe0Q

j^ suleii tiiro' bloodt was?, yo help me oa to God|f ^S^fortedh^bjjiroid./'^

40 Love Divine.

diaries Wesley. JoEin ZanJel.

1. Love di-vine, all lorecx'cen-ing, Joy of heav'o, to earth come down! Fa ia ns Thy hem - ble dwell-n^'

D. S.—Vis - it OS with Thy sal - ya - tion.

^ m ^^!fe?;S^ ^
-

I

.

P"^ ft -^ \ ^ -^D.s:

fAD Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown;

lEn-ter ev - 'ry trembhng. heart!

4

Je-sns ThonaA^aO cpm-pas-sioD, Pure nn-bomd-ed love^Thoa art^

j#^^gi###^^^
Breathe, oh, fcreathe Thy loving

' Into every troubled breasti [Spirit

iLet DB aE in Thee inherit, ,

Let us find the promised rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

^pha and Omega be;

find of faith, as its beginning

JB«it:<BQTbsartaatIiliei^, "

r—

t

r
4 Finish then Thy new-creatfonfl

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great salvation^

Fecfectly. restored in Thee:

Changed from glory into glory^.'^

Till in heaven we take oar places

Till we cast our crowns before-T&MU

_Lost iowondei. (ore^aod |pi8ak>

41
Rev. EJwarJ Mote>

Come, Ahnighty to deliver.

Let us all Thy grace teceive;i

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more Thy tsmple leave:

Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-

_Glorj in Thy perfect lovel [ing»

I TEie Solid Rock.
BY PER. OF THE BISLOW t MSIN CO. Wm. B. BraJ^a

I
1 My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sos' blood and right«eous-ness; 1 ^ Qoot tfle SoM

'
I I dare not trust the swcet-est frame. But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name, i

it

-4—-4 i^—T>-

Rock, I stand; AH otb • er ground is sink • ing sand. otb • er ground is sink • ing sand.

When darkness veils His lovely face

I rest on His unchanging grace;

;In every high and stormy gale,

Ml •ocbot holds within Che vail.

3 His oath, His covenant. Bis blood 14 When He shall com titk tranpat losad

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my bouI gives way,!

Be titea if all mb^powrf i

may I then in Him be found,

Drest in Ui3 righteousness alone^

fwiUeB to staai baton ttejM»



On Jordan's Stormy Banlcs.
T. C. jO'Kane.

^d^^^^^^^
WeidB aSt in Cislalr and hap-py land, Jnsta-cioss on fheet'

?^=t

—

T I ;i_-h ^—

u

1,—!^ 1«—E,_i 1 1^ -^r-<!"-^^^ ! .
f.

I
i » » » rm H»—•—»—^-

-v-^

Sqg tim eocg 0* Uos • es aci the Lai^b, bj and by, And dwell vOh Je • sna ev - er more.

Klines oce eternal day; And be forever blest? j Wodd hero no longer stay;

ttae God the Son lorever ragu, Wbenehafl I seemy Father's face, I fho'Jordaa'a waves aroundme U^
Aad vaUea eight srzy. | And ia £b bostui rc3i^ | _ feariaaa I'd laoncli awtj.

43
D. W. C. Bantington

Tiie Home Over TJisre.
T. C. O'KANE. OWNER OF CCPYRIG^ ^ :^Pf^nrTi

Tallias G. O'Kane.

4—S-

W 3^ £- -
_^ _ . _ _ * . J '^ ..» - - "—--•-• ^- ^- :*—

—

i, think o! tb? borne o-Ter there, i^thft-^de oi thsriv-cr of ilgto. . wnfirathesainfeYaDoni*

C thmkol theirleoaso-Ter'.ieTe, "WdO be-Jore na tii2 Journey tiTCtrOx^i-'' CI tlia songs that tBe^'

•8. My Ss? -?cr I; nsz,' c-Tizr '±3r3j, ^Thsre cy !±idrci t:zi fricni; ars at rcrt, Ttcn a • way from ray

fi. I'll soon be &% home o*ve;Uisre» Foit2idecidoi,iny joDT-Qsy a see; Ha-ny dear to oyi

cor -tal ana laVj fire rob-3b S;crr E:aTBSEt3 of vrL't5^_ ° tC?t£crei_(KSr t£?:ei ttaS of tUa
breathe on Ine sisv in their boras la the pziace of God,

,

tainfi of fSa
gor • row ar2 cin;. Let :zo 2y to ;-;; Ici 1 cJ the 'u'.esi. . _ _

My Sav-foi ia

ieart, o'- ver tbercj Are watching and vaitbg for ma.ovef^S^OveTthere", otertSere.ru soon 6e te.

boma c?er fbsr^ Over ElU^ gtsg (jtou JfGP t^^ent, tiunl: of tte borne .o-ver tZxie.

frieadsovertheQ, think of tba friends o-ver there,

eov ov9rt££t5* _ ^^ Mv Savior ia now o-ver there,

bons ma thercstit^^ ^a tli£ee. I'M soon be at borne «-tu thotb



44
1. 1. Grog&y.

Blessed Assurance.
COPYRIGHT, 1B73. BY JOS, F. KNAPP. Mrs. J. F. Kaapp.

' L Bless-ed as * enr • ance, Je-eos id mine! Ob, ffhata forMasto of glo^r; di'vinel Heir of sak
S. Per • feet eutMnis*8ioa, per-fectde- light, Via-iotis ol rap • tare now burst on my sight, An-geb de>

B. Par • feet Bub-mis-sion, sU ia et rest, I, in my Sav«ior sm hap-py and blest. Watching 8ii4',

\ v» fion, pnr-cbase ol God, Bom of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

'

_
ecend-ing, bring from a-bove, Ech - oes. of mer • cy, whis-pere of love. TMstS 07 eto •

, voit • ing, loo^ -ing a • bore. Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

\0.C—Prais-ing niySav*ior tdl the.'fta^ioog^'

±.s±dLi^i&^
B.S

as|ir
Ctus is my song, Praising my Sav • ior all- the day long; This Is my 8t6 • ry, this (9 Qiy song;

^4,tt^-^ffit;#^te^^ft
45 He Leadetd Me.

). H. Gilmore> Wm. B. BradBary.

^m I ij^4=^y^H=^j=ytr^
' t. He lead-eth me! O Hess • ed tho'tl words i^^th heav'nly com-fort franghtl V?hat^'er I do, wftei*

2. 'Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

S. Lord, I wonld clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor et - er mnr • mur or re - pine. Con - tent, what-ev - er

A. And when my task on earth isdone,When,by Thy grace,thevict'ry'8won,E'ea death's cold wave t

mm^fr^ î^.-pt^^j^^j^^ii^m
(fflt I le, StiD 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. . ___
tronb-led soa, Still 'tis God's band that lead-etb me. He tead-etb me. He Iead>€tll mev By Hb awn.''

lot I. see, Since'tis God's hand that lead-eth toe.

vOl DDt flee. Since God thro' Jor* dan lead-eth me.M^hffjHf^^iFf^^f^fffl

hand He lesd-eth me; His (aitli •M fol-to«*r I wonld be. For by Qis hand H0 taad^tb vm.

m



Only Trnst Him,
1. B. Stodrton.

K Come ev • 'ry ecr' by rin oppress'd, There's mercy witb the Lord,'And He wQl sorely give yoa rest Bf
2. For Je • BOS shed Lj precious blood, Rich bless-iogs to bestow; Phioge now in-to the crimson flood TBat

3. YSs, Je - 808 is the Tnith, the Way, That leads yoo in-to rest; Be - lieye in Him- vrith-oot de-lay, AnJ
4. Gome, then, and join this bo • ly band. And on to glo • ry go. To dwell in that ce-Ies-tial kni^WIiei*

trast-mg in His word.crashing la ma wuru. - .—
wagh-es white as snow. i On - fy Krnst Him, on • ly trnst Hun, Oh-Jy tftiBt H3& aoi^ 1^^— -
you are fnl - ly blest. I He wiDBaVa yoo. He wiHsaveyoo, Hewil]..> .• IKfd^dQMVl^'
ion im-msr-tal Qow. ^ . .Joys im-msr-tal Qow.

. fb hap-py day thatfiiedmy clioiceOnThec, my Sft?-i(3t fflJdmy GodI I
' -

' I Well may this glowing heart re « joice. And tell its rap-tores all a-broad. > S«I^py ^fi ^>*919^^
* f hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer • its aD my loTel \ _

^ '

\ Let cbeerfol an-thems fill His hoose. While to that sacred shrine I move. > Ha^py dif, Bap<f^ da^'i;

^^m^ii\H^:m
WtoJesos ^hufljedmy Bins awayll ?%*»?«''* °'«^r*<>T*'^^'^"^P"y

(niwujwuBwuBueuiujoiuB J'X^d hve re - joic - mg ev-'ry day; V

^^ 3 'Tia dene ttis great ffsnactjoftll

done;

I am my Lord's, and H6 ii xoW^
He drew me, and I followed oa»

Charmed to confess the voice diviatk

4 Now rest, my long^vided heart(

Fixed on this blissfol centre, reet$

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,"

_ Witb Hioi of every good posBeawdk

Wm. P. MaoW.
Reyiye Us Again.

J. J. HasLan^.^

i; I j j j \ l i f-f^ f
l\iU^—e—t~4 ^=^

1. We praise Thee, GodI For the Son of Thy love, For Je • bos who died And is now gone « • han^
2. We praise Thee, Godl For Thy Spir • it«f light. Who has shown us oor Savior.And scattered oar migtiti\

3. AH glo • ry and praise To the Lambthat was slain.Who has borne all oor sins And has cleansed ev'ryBtaia^'

4. Be - vivB 08 » - gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each sonl be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.

Y ¥ \ \
^ " y V 1

Hal le • la • jahl Thine the glo • ry, Hal • le - la • jahl A * meni Be • vivo oa gain.r



Dices
49 Tfce Church in the WildwooJ.

w. s. p.

rai
.M^

Dr. Wm. S. Pittt.

m^. -^

1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild-wood, No lov - li - er

2. How Bweet on a clear, Sab-bath mom-ing. To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, clf»se by the side of that loved one, 'Neath the tree where the

ig^ggM^s^i t=p.$^

^ f"^-*-! U a-^i G=^fi—

I

b y^-^f=^ *
ti-'^'^i-'

^

place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet-ly are call - ing, Oh,

loved so well; She sleeps, sweet-ly sleeps 'neath the wil - lows; Dia-

wild flow-ers bloom.Whea the fare-well hymn shall be chant - ed, I shall

q^=^«^ ^feEfe^SsEfei^ ^^ggs -'c-

:ti=t^!^{t=f:

my child - hoodAs the

^ta-^-^
^ 9—gi—»—d—» f g-

D. S.

—

spot is so dear to

Chouds.
Fine.

lit-tle brown church in the vale,

come to the church in the vale.

turb not her rest in the vale,

rest by her side m the tomb.

r
Come to the

Ob, come, come, come, comei come, come*

^ P̂pfcfc m'»^ t^^=r
lit-tle brown church in the vale.

^r-r

^ ^ h h
^^hN

D.S.

r^^
-^^

m ii
church in the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the dale;

come, come, come, come, come, come,come, come, come, come, come, come, come,

:t—c—e—<p—rS—fc »r

No

iS3
r-p-

=^=H-







Scripture Reading
John IIL

Th«r« wa« & man of th* Pharl-
Bftes, named Micodemua, a ruler of
the Jews:
The same came to Jesus by

BiRht, and said unto him. Rabbi,
«re know that thou art a teacher
come from Godi for no man can do
these miracles that thou doest, ax-
(Cept God be with him.

Jesus answered and said \into
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
ICxoept a man be bora again, lie

cannot see the kingdom of God.
Nicodemus saith unto him. How

can a man be born when be Is old?
can he enter the second time into
Ills mother's womb, and be bom?
Jesus answered. Verily, verily, 1

•ay unto thee. Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit, ho
cannot «nter into th« l(insdon[k of
God.
That which Is born of the flesh la

esh; and that which is boru pf
the Spirit is spirit.
Marvel not that I said unto thee.

ITe must be born again.
The wind bloweth where it list-

•th, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell whence
It «ometh, and whither It eoeth:o Is every one that is born of the
Spirit.
Nieodemus answered and said

»nto him. How caa theso thinss
M?

Jesus answered and said tinto
tlm, Art thou a master of Israel,
Und knowest not these things?

Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee,
RVe speak that we do know, and
testify that we have seen; ana ye
ireeeive not our witness.

If I have told you earthly things,
land ye believe not, how shall ye
believe, if I tell you of he«,vsnly
things? , ^ ^And no man. hath ascended tip

to heaven, but he that came down
from heaven, even th» Son of man
irhich is in heaven.
And as Moses lifted lip the ser-

|)ent in the wilderness, vea bo
nust the Son of man be lifted up:
That whosoever belleveth la him

Should not perish, but have ©ter-
gal llf«- ,^ .,. i.

For God stf loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son. that
whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but haT« everlasting

For God sent not his Son Into
the world to condemn the world;
but that the world through him
might be saved.
He that belleveth on him Is not

condemned; but he that believeth
Dot is condemned already, because
lUl iMtb U9\ bfU9y«4 U %k9 RMRS

of the onl^ begotten Son of God.
And this is the condemnatlea^

that light is come into the world,
and saen loved darkness rather
than light, because their deeda
were evil.
For every one that doeth evil

hateth the light, neither eometh t9
the light, lest his deeds should b«
reproved.
But he that doeth truth eometM

to the light, that his deeds may b«
made manifest, that they ar«
wrought In God.
After these things «am« Jesus

and Hia disciples Into the land of
Judaea; and there h© tarried witS
them and baptized.
And John also was baptizing In

Aenon near to Ballm, because thers
was much water there; and th«w
came, and were baptized.
For Johu was not yet east int<*

prison.
Then there arose a, question bs-^

tween some of John's disciples anci
the Jews about purifying.
And they came unto John, and

said unto him. Rabbi, he that was
with thee beyond Jordan, to whom
thou barest witness, behold, the
same baptizeth, and all men com*
to him.
John answered and. said. A mani

can receive nothing, except it b«
given him from heaven.
Y« yourselves bear me witnes9,i

that I said, I am not the Christ*
but that I am sent before him.
He that hath the bride is the

bridegroomi but tha friend of the
bridegroom, w^hlch standeth and
heareth him, rejolceth greatly be*
cause of the bridegroom's voicei
this my Joy therefore is fulfilled.
He must increase, but I must de-

crease.
He that eometh from abov* ts

above allt he that is of the earth
is earthly, and speaketh of the
earth: he that eometh from heavea
is above all.
And what he hath seen and

heard, that he testifleth; and ne
man receiveth his testimony.
H© that hath received his testi-

mony hatU set to his seal that God
is true.
For he whom God hath sent

speaketh the words of God: for
God giveth not the Spirit by meas-
ure unto him.
The Father lovetK the Man, and

hath given all things into his hand.
He that belleveth on the Son

hath everlasting life: and he that
believeth not the Son shall not see
life; but tb« wr]»ih of Qoa abldstk
o« Mr*



lime niMm-j-icBcsgi iuugjiKi :^^S9n
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Best Recent Song Books
SOLO AND DUET BOOKS

Soloists and duetists will welcoms with dolight the
three new Rodeheaver publications listed b«low. They
are edited by Chas. H. Gabriel and In •very respect ar«
up to The Rodeheaver Co. standard of musio and mecha^B*
loal superiority.
Rodeheaver Duets.
Rodehearer Solos—High Volo*.
Rodeheaver Solos—Low Voice.
Sixteen pages of high-clasa music in each book; ootATO

size, beautifully printed and bound. Baslly dollar valu*
lor only 26e per copy, postpaid.

THE RECHARGED UVE WIRE
Greatest Prohibition songbook on the market. Con-

tains "De Brewer's Big Hosses," "Molly and the Baby,"
and many other songs made popular in the great Prohi-
bition meetings of the "Billy" Sunday campaigns. A
very useful department contains many old, favorite tunes
to which have been set up-to-date Prohibition words.
64 paseei nicely printed and bound. 16« yer copy. 910.40
per leo.

RODEHEAVER GOSPEL ANTHEMS
Contains anthems for every occasion—Easter, Christ-

mas, Memorial Day, Independence Day and other special
occasions—selections for male voices, selections for fe-
male voices, many solos and duets with chorus and
several excellent choruses.

144 pages, full octavo size, cloth-bound.
6tto the copy, poatpaid; $0.00 the dozen, mot prepaid.

Our Country's Songs
Compiled 1»y Homer A. RodehcsTev

Kdited by Cliae. H. Gabriel
4§ pages and handsome cover, old and new patri-

otic songs, folk songs, and gospel songs and hymn*
appropriate for patriotic gathertafrs. 10c per copy post-
paid i 98.0O per 100, not prepaid. Substantial discount on
500 or more.
Many patriotic citizens are distributing these books In

large quantities in soldiers' and sailors' encampments—
a useful hint to you.

Popular Ten-Cent Edition of

Octavo Solos and Duets
This series of gospel solos and duets Is of lmm«no0

value to evangelistic and choir singers and is being used
extensively. The numbers are of an evangelistic nature,
which makes them invaluable in special revival meet-
ings.

10c a copy: 3 for 25c} 13 for 91,eO| or a,ny 84 nuznbors
for $1.80 postpaid.

The Rodeheaver Company
Chicago:

lOSO Menem Balldlas
Philadelphia I

•M Coaunercial Bolldlms
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